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WILLSBRIDGE BERGERAC RACE
1st OPEN 1st SE SECTION RICHIE THOMAS FROM PORTSMOUTH

WITH SCRAGGY’S LAD

Bergerac rounded off the old bird season for the Classic with 214 members
competing, sending 1,134 birds. Once again the good old British weather let us
down, meaning Friday was a hold over and what with Saturday being Bastille
Day in France no liberations were permitted on that day either. The prospects for
Sunday were much better and after conferring with Anner Smith and Steve
Appleby, Nigel got the race underway at 0645hrs into a light west-north-west
wind. 

Thank you to everyone who has helped right through the old bird season. 
The first member to verify and also to retain that top spot was Richie Thomas

from Portsmouth, 1st Open 1st SE Section. This is Richie’s third Central
Southern Classic win, having previously won Fougères in 2007 and Guernsey
YB in 2001.

‘Firstly, I would like to thank the Central Southern Classic for looking after my
pigeons so well. The pigeon I timed was a 3y Jan Aarden-based chequer cock.
He has won 2nd Club, 18th Solent Fed Fougères in a north-east wind. He was
my first bird back from Cholet NFC and also my first bird back from Tarbes
Classic this year. This pigeon was sent to Bergerac on what Robbie Jones and
myself call the natural hood system. He was bred by the Wearn Brothers out of
a cock called Scraggy Tail. It had a 5th and 1st Solent Fed. The grandam to this
pigeon won 1st Open CSCFC Bergerac for the Wearn Brothers. I feed the birds
Gem corn and Versele-Laga corn from Nigel Langstaff and I also use a lot of
Röhnfried products. I breed 40-50 babies and they have to fly the whole young
bird programme and are raced on what I call the baby hood system. I train from
east to west the opposite way to what the wind is blowing. I would like to say a
big thank you to my wife Jayne and daughter Courtney for all the motivation they
give me. This is Richie Thomas keepin it real, living the Golden Mile x.’
Tony Waite from Whitchurch is our Bergerac runner-up and winner of the

North East Section. ‘All birds sent to Bergerac are Jim Biss pigeons from my
partnership as Biss/Waite, bred at the stock lofts at Whitchurch. These birds
were trained for Tarbes NFC but because of work commitments it was decided
to send to Bergerac instead. This being the only National or Classic sent to this
season. The 5y blue cock I timed flies on widowhood and the training was 4 x
200 mile races over the Channel and once from Saintes 380 miles before this
race. Feeding is, at the start of the racing season a good widowhood mixture
getting into a heavier mixture at the distance. No medicine is used unless birds
are sick as they should have a good natural immune system.’
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One lady who has a phenomenal season every year and is up at the top once
again is Janet Wilcox from Midsomer Norton, 3rd Open 1st NW Section. I
hope it won’t be much longer before Janet and Ken take that top spot. 

‘After timing from Saintes (391 miles) in just under 10 hours, the ETA for
Classic Bergerac would be a little over 12 hours. The first bird, a chequer hen,
1st NW Section 3rd Open arrived in 12 hours 31 minutes, right online from the
south despite the strong west wind. She had disappointed us from Tarbes
Classic coming next morning to be 124th Open but showed her fitness by laying
again in 10 days and was sent sitting 7 days on basketing. The sire was bred by
Geoff Kirkland, the dam is a granddaughter of Thermal King 3 x Pau Classic on
the day, being 4th Open twice and 11th Open. He was bred from Alfons Bauwens
supplied by Geoff Kirkland some 25 years ago. The second arrival 3rd Section
14th Open was a chequer widowhood cock. This bird has been very consistent
and has taken several good positions at all levels. He was 8th Open Bergerac
Classic 2011 also 7th Open BBC Bordeaux 2011. The sire bred by Geoff Kirkland
being the nest brother of the sire chequer hen 1st Section. The dam was an
outstanding racer, again from birds off Geoff, my source of many, many good
birds for nearly 40 years. The birds arrived in good order despite 5 days in the
crates, a credit to the Convoyer Nigel. Four of my six entries were home by 9am
next morning. All the old birds are fed the same 50% Gem’s breeding mixed with
two varieties of widowhood mixtures, with Gem’s Super Diet treated with Carr’s
oils every morning, 365 days a year. Redskin human consumption peanuts from
Morrisons as a treat if Janet has not eaten them beforehand. No medicines other
than natural products are used.’
4th Open 2nd SE Section goes to newcomers to the Classic, Barrie & Steve

Johns from Portsmouth. ‘We are both delighted to have achieved this position
as this is the first year of joining the CSCFC. This pigeon is a 2y Delbar chequer
hen. The pigeon has only started racing as a 2y and has only participated in
three races which were Carentan, Fougères and Saintes. On the day of
basketing she was sent to the race feeding a 7 day old youngster and she felt in
a very good condition. We would also like to congratulate R. Thomas on winning
the race.’

The second pigeon on the day into the NW Section belongs to Jim Kelly from
Condicote, Gloucestershire. ‘Firstly I would like to congratulate Mr R. Thomas
on his win. My pigeon is a 3y Janssen-based hen. The breeding of the pigeon is
mine and Bert Harkness Janssen from Bourton-on-the-Water, Gloucestershire
who sadly passed away in 2007. She has flown really well this year racing from

three inland races and one Messac stopping out 15 minutes, unfortunately she
is a bad trapper but still managed 2nd Club. She would have won many races
only she refuses to trap and even on the return from Bergerac she still sat out
for a further six minutes. After being clocked in she was in super condition flying
to her first babies of the season. It was great to see her back as it’s my wife’s
favourite pigeon and she had pooled the bird.

I also had two back the next morning but I think they had sat on the loft for a
while as I was at work.

I was quite pleased to see my favourite pigeon back, she has already won 4
x 1sts flying from 105 miles to 432 miles with Federation cards.

Well done to the Classic for keeping the pigeons in good condition for racing
and special thanks to Ray Harris and Roy Agg at Carterton Club for going to the
Club late to strike off for me.’
6th Open goes to one of the gentlemen of the sport George Wood from

Ventnor, IOW. For many years George was a Godsend to all the fanciers on the
island bringing their pigeons over for the markings. ‘My first pigeon is a blue
chequer cock GB10E31535. He was 63rd Open CSCFC Tarbes 2012 and is 75%
Jim Hooper of Cardiff and 25% Graham Deacon, Isle of Wight. Second into the
clock is a blue hen GB10E31512 van Reet. A daughter of GB06N73661, 1st
Section 7th Open Tarbes 2009. GB06N73661 is my third pigeon in this race. I
would like to say congratulations to Richard Thomas for winning this race and to
all the members who clocked.’
Steve & Paul Kulpa from Reading clocked their 5y blue hen to take 7th

Open 2nd NE Section. This hen is our best long-distance hen, she finished 6th
NE Section, 113th Open Bergerac Classic last year. She took an hour off her
time from last year. Who said the older they get the slower they get? She has
also taken regular positions in the Club and Fed at short distance racing plus
19th Open Classic old hens. Her sire is a Meuleman x de Klak from the best
Ponderosa UK Stud lines. The dam is a direct Dries de Hough – long distance
Dutch loft. The Bergerac Classic was her second Channel race of the year, the
previous one being with the NFC where she was off the pace but came home
looking like she hadn’t been anywhere.’
1st SW Section 8th Open goes to the “Terrible Two” from Wimborne Tony

Cottrell, Ollie Richmond & son Martyn Richmond. ‘The dark chequer cock we
timed, Bastille, was sent feeding a big young bird and driving to his second egg.

Janet & Ken Wilcox.

Barrie, Steve & Freddie Johns.

Jim Kelly. George Wood.



Sire dark cock GB10N19579. The sire of 19579 is a chequer white flight cock
mainly Jan Aarden, 35th Open CSCFC Pau on the day. The dam of 19579 is
100% late Reg Venner, all distance family, from Street, Somerset. The dam is a
dark pied hen, GB10N19565. The sire of 19565, Barrington, bred by Mr
Barrington of Wellington for whom he flew Lessay three times as a young bird,
Jan Aarden bred from two NFC Section winners. The dam of 19565 was bred by
Arthur ‘Bootsie’ Orchard of Wareham and purchased at this entire clearance
sale. 100% Reg Venner. Bastille has flown in 2012 the following races:
Littlehampton (10th Dorset Fed), Eastbourne, Maidstone, Carentan, Messac
(Dorset Fed), Messac (NFC), Fougères, Saintes (2nd Club, 9th Dorset Fed) and
Bergerac (CSCFC). It was also confirmed that Bastille was not only 1st Section
8th Open CSCFC Bergerac but also 1st Club 1st Dorset Fed and 1st Dorset
2Bird Championship Club.

No surprise to see a Salisbury Club boy in the top ten from a long distance
race. This time the bragging rights goes to Christopher Bartlett from
Salisbury, 9th Open 2nd SW Section. ‘This bird has been very consistent for
me, winning a few positions including 7th Club Bergerac last year. This year the
birds were paired in January rearing one youngster each, then put on
widowhood. He raced all the early short races, taking 1st Club Exeter, then had
3 Channel races. Prior to Bergerac the birds were re-paired and sent sitting 8-
day eggs. The breeding is Jan Aarden and Imbrecht on the sire’s side from two
gift birds from Club member Nick Smith and on the dam’s side, Janssen. These
two families have bred a lot of good birds for me taking 1st Section B NFC
Fougères, 8th Section, 48th Open BBC Nantes. My second bird clocked,
currently lying 14th Section, 35th Open is the same family and she was 2nd
Section, 15th Open in this race last year.’

The top 10 position, 3rd SW Section is Nick & Christine Smith from
Salisbury. ‘This was our red cock’s third Channel race this season, previously
twice flying Messac with the NFC and BBC and four inland races with the
Wiltshire Fed. He has always been one of our most consistent birds. He was sent
sitting 5-day eggs. His sire is van Wanroy x Jan Aarden x Imbrecht and the dam
is van Wanroy from the Ponderosa Stud. Our thanks go to Andy Parsons for
taking our birds to the marking and our congratulations go to R. Thomas for his
win.’
Tarbes Blue Riband Race, flown on 22nd June – Trophy, Prize and

Nomination Winners. L Severe (SE78) – The Gordon Richards Trophy, The

Major Buckingham Memorial Trophy, The Presidents Blue Riband, The Truckline
Ferries Trophy, SE Section Trophy, The Runner Up Trophy, The Hopper Brothers
Shield (best 2 bird average), The Speedbird Challenge Trophy (best 3 bird
average), £150 Ponderosa UK Stud voucher, a replica and a photograph of the
winning pigeon. A Smith & Son (NW294) – NW Section Trophy and replica, The
Messrs Fear, Fear, Payne, Hunt and Robson Trophy, The C Churchill Trophy
(highest velocity into Gloucestershire). Mr & Mrs M Gower (SW1071) – SW
Section Trophy and replica, The Mr Fry Trophy (winner of SW Section). J Baden
(NE248) – The M A Smith Trophy, NE Section Trophy and replica. W Morris
(NW582) – The C Lowe Trophy (longest flying bird on winning day) and The Bill
Daniels Silver Salver (best velocity over 600 miles). Opportunity Lofts (SE999) –
The Mr Bundy Trophy (1st yearling in to Hampshire). B Hayles & Son (SE1012)
– The Frank Roome & Roy Reed Memorial Trophy (highest velocity onto the Isle
of Wight). S Shear (SW1236) – The R King Memorial Trophy (highest velocity
into Parkstone). M R Staddon (SW100) – The Mr Dodd Trophy (highest velocity
into Somerset). Mr & Mrs L Cowley (SW1076) – The W Bainton Trophy (highest
velocity into Dorset). Brooks Bros (NW242) – The Mr Wilcox trophy (highest
velocity into NE Somerset). Mr & Mrs G Lloyd (NW340) – The T Dubberly Trophy
(highest velocity into Herefordshire). Mr & Mrs T Welch (SE423) - £50 for highest
velocity by a new member.
Classic Dinner and Presentation. In August I will be sending out tickets for

the annual dinner to those of you who have already paid. If you would like to
order tickets, please let me know. We have a smashing weekend in
Bournemouth, so why not come and let your hair down and join us! Price per
ticket is £32.50. Please be aware that the hotel is filling up rather quickly due to
other functions being held that weekend. Rooms can be booked at the
Carrington House Hotel, Knyveton Road, Bournemouth on 01202 369988.

Our next race is the Stour Print Young Bird/Old Hens race and Breeder/Buyer
from Carentan on Saturday 25th August. Marking to take place Thursday 23rd
August. 
Date for your diary. Annual Latebred Sale Monday 17th September at

Harefield Social Club, Southampton. A chance for you to pick up a nice quality
pigeon for your stock loft. More details on birds in sale to follow.
Trophies. All trophies from 2011 must be returned to me before 8th

September. If you wish to bring your cleaned trophies to the young bird marking
to be passed on to me you may do so. Thank you.

Clare Norman
023 8057 3919

Email: secretary@cscfc.com 
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Steve & Paul Kulpa.

Ollie Richmond & Tony Cottrell.

Christopher Bartlett. Nick Smith.


